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Dear SDG3 Secretariat,
Partners In Health (PIH) is a social justice organization comm itted to working alongside the communities it
serves to establish meaningful local partnerships and build delivery systems that increase healthcare
access, utilization and quality for all. We prioritize programming that tackles the root causes of poverty and
disease in rural, underserved populations, and engage in long-term partnerships to strengthen health
systems towards the progressive realization of the right to health at sub-national and national levels.
We join with our friends and partners at Wemos, the CSO engagement mechanism of GFF, our fellow
members of the Frontline Health Workers Coalition, and others who have also sent responses which we
have read and endorse. We seek to add to their commentary by providing our recommendations and
general comments regarding the Global Action Plan Accelerator papers.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper1: Bridgethe Gapin Financing
throughincreasedODA
•

•

•

•

It is great to see Driver 1 is "supporting peoples' and communities' voices for appropriate domestic
allocations to health ( DAH)." To strengthen this plan, we believe that the signatory agencies should
be pushing to help the countries which are furthest behind in achieving SDG3 rather than the
furthest ahead by equitably distributing support as a principle in external partner engagement.
The goals outlined in this paper could be realized through a more robust global pooled mechanism
with significant increases in ODA from current numbers. This increase would function to close the
financing gap that we know clearly exists now and will continue to exist for years to come unless
more investments are made and would incentivize increased direct government expenditure on
the public health system.
With the intent of providing more joint support to countries, recommendations for DAH around
better coordination of existing resources is important but we need to recognize that coordination
will need increased DAH for the poorest countries. Solely increasing domestic resources (if that is
possible) is not enough to achieve high quality care delivery driving towards UHC.
The document needs to include an emphasis on resource mobilization being analyzed or prioritized
by how well it effectively reaches the poorest and most vulnerable populations of a country. Data
regarding these measurements needs to be disaggregated to understand whether the funding is
reaching the poorest communities. Resource allocation needs to be structured to ensure the
principle of 'leaving no one behind', and proper equitable distribution prioritizing those districts
and communities with the most vulnerable first.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper2: UHCcanonlybe achievedthroughinvestmentat all levelsof a healthsystem,
not onlyat the primarycarelevel(PHC).
•

•

Multisectoral action, empowering people and families, and integrated service delivery are essential
pillars. However, a PHConly approach will only go so far if these ideals aren't also central to a more
comprehensive approach to UHC reflective of the whole health system. Some conditions - and
often those with the most severe and catastrophic health & financial consequences for the most
vulnerable families - can't be treated at health center level. These conditions include most severe
NCDs, cancer, mental illness, surgically-amenable conditions, etc. Reinforcing district hospital
based care with strong linkages for referral and mentorship to primary care level services at
community & health center level is required to ensure UHC is achieved.
Direct investments must be made simultaneously at community, primary and secondary levels to
ensure one uniform, functioning referral pathway. Far too often well-intentioned donor resources
get allocated across different districts that are deemed most vulnerable, but are earmarked
specifically to one level of the health system- resulting in a potentially robust community health
worker network without a reinforced primary care facility level to refer into nor a fully functioning
district hospital, or a great district hospital with few patients because the community and primary
care levels are non-existent or poorly invested in. Realigning donor programming to take a whole
health system, patient-centered approach aligned to national health plans and strategies, with the
governments in the drivers' seats at the sub-national and national levels, could achieve better
health outcomes overall.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper3: Implementationgoalsare requiredto realizecommunityand civilsociety
engagement
•

•

While it is encouraging to see principles focused on meaningful engagement of communities and
civil society as well as an emphasis on gender equality, the paper does not provide a clear roadmap
or insight regarding how to realize these goals at the agency level through inclusive manners that
consider and prioritize marginalized voices.
With regards to Action 4, in order to reach those at most risk of being left behind, community
platforms need to more thoughtfully develop how they will be taking into account barriers such as
use of internet, language barriers, health & medical literacy, power dynamics, stigma, etc. Too
often opportunities are only given to those who already speak "the language" (literally in terms of
English, but also in terms of those who are more well versed in policy/advocacy structures) - or
"meaningful engagement" means being given a seat on a panel but not included in decisionmaking. The paper does not provide enough information regarding "how" agencies would achieve
this. We believe building a virtual platform is great but insufficient.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper4: It isgreatto seea muchmorenuancedapproachto determinantsof health
•

It is encouraging to see a much more comprehensive and nuanced approach to determinants of
health reflected through these papers than what we usually see from the NCOcommunity where
the only focus is on commercial determinants of health. But if the effort is to hold to principles to
leave no one behind, it seems logical that the "Structural Determinants" section should be the first
category of determinants of health rather than last, as it currently appears.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper5: Engaging
with localleadersand industriesis requiredto createa sustainable
plan
•
•
•

Great to see emphasis on building in access & equity to R&D pipelines.
In addition to "coordination," signatory agencies should prioritize engagement of local academic
institutions to lead research, be Pis and be first authors on papers.
The Paper does not address relationships with industry at all. What are your recommendations in
terms of PPPsand relationship with pharma companies, manufacturers, regulatory agencies? We
need UN agencies to more actively push for enabling environment to address drug pricing especially for drugs that have been off patent for nearly 100 years like insulin. Pharma-led global
access programs for life-saving treatment for conditions like T1D isn't enough when treatment is
prohibitively expensive - many across low-income to high-income countries are being left behind.
We need to learn from efforts around HIV and replicate some of the successesand best practices
moving forward.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper6: Disaggregation
of databyequitymeasures
•

It is great to see strong emphasis on disaggregation of data by equity measures.

AcceleratorDiscussion
Paper7: Needfor emphasison Integratingnon-communicable
diseasemanagementacuteon chronicmanifestations
in UHCplanning
•
•

•

It is great to see emphasis on protecting health workers' rights.
To truly achieve SDG3 and UHC, we all must acknowledge and plan for the need to incorporate
NCDs into the essential package of care. We would like to see stronger link between acute-onchronic, i.e. impact of acute infection on manifestation of chronic diseases and how to manage
chronic diseases in acute settings . Managing severe NCDs like sickle cell and TlD is incredibly
neglected in current emergency response efforts.
The paper should comment even more significantly on mental health (MH), both in terms of MH
challenges among victims of humanitarian crises but also in support to addressing the psychosocial
trauma of being a care provider in humanitarian settings, as well as stronger investments in
integrating mental health into the existing health system at community, primary and secondary
levels.

We sincerely hope that you will find these comments helpful in your ongoing efforts to revise the papers
and build out more concrete plans for the signatory agencies, and look forward to the opportunity to
continue to serve as a thought partner and key informant in these efforts moving forward, given our
collective years of direct implementation experience .
Sincerely,
The Partners In Health UHC core strategy team
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Global Action Plan for Healthy lives and Well-being: Input for the public consultation

We welcome this opportunity to provide input into the Global Action Plan for Healthy Lives and Well being (GAP) and its accelerator discussion papers. Below, please find recommendations that the
signatories would like to make in relation to (1) the process of preparing the GAP, (2) the accelerator on
sustainable financing and (3) integrating due attention for addressing human resources for health
challenges.
Process

The Global Action Plan for Healthy Lives and Well-being provides an important and urgently needed
initiative calling on multilateral health organizations to accelerate, align, account for and assesstheir
contributions to realizing health for all. While we appreciate the opportunity to provide feedback on the
draft outline of the plan and its accelerator discussion frameworks, we are concerned about the process
for civil society consultation.
Not only is this consultation coming at a very late stage, with the Plan to be presented in September
2019, it is also inviting feedback on incomplete papers (the GAP draft outline), that "do not necessarily
reflect the views of the 12 Global Action Plan signatory agencies" (the accelerator discussion papers).
Will be another opportunity for feedback once the papers are further developed and consensus is
reached among signatory agencies?
We would rather see a proper consultation process, giving civil society the opportunity to share its
expertise fully, taking more time, than a hastened process to finish the Plan by September 2019, and
hence not fully grasping this important opportunity. We would like to state that, providing input into this
consultation does not imply our endorsement of the process.
Accelerator 1: Sustainable Financing

The Sustainable Financing accelerator discussion paper indicates a number of very relevant areas for
improving alignment, accountability, joint assessments and accelerating . We would like to suggest the
following amendments in order to strengthen the equity and gender impact, integrating human
resources for health challenges and filling the funding gap for Universal Health Coverage (UH():
1. Strengthen the way in which equity is operationalized and to explicitly include gender equity. In the
current version ofthe paper, equity is emphasized mostly in relation to health spending. However, if
the resources raised for health spending, are raised in a manner that is regressive - placing a
relatively large share of the burden on lower income groups -the net effect of equitable spending
may be lost. Therefore, we suggest:
a. Adjusting the second bullet on page 1 as follows: " ..., improve the efficiency and equity of health
spending and resource mobilization ."
b. Expanding the section on "Inefficient and inequitable health spending" by adding "and resource
mobilization" to the heading and pointing to the importance of (a) progressive tax systems for
public funding of health and (b) "the need to shift to compulsory pre-paid financing
arrangements for health services, which is critical for achieving universal health coverage and
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for equity", as was also highlighted by the Global Fund's Technical Review Panel in its October
c.
d.

2018 report.
Adding equity and gender equality as additional principles to govern the sustainable financing
for health agenda;
Including the need for progressive taxation and compulsory pre-paid financing arrangements in
driver 1, which currently emphasizes taxes on products harmful to health . While such 'healthtaxes' can play a role to reduce consumption of unhealthy products, they generally do not
contribute significantly to resource mobilization, and they tend to be regressive. Rather, wealth,

e.
2.

corporate and personal income taxes should be scaled up.
Including the use of Human Rights commitments, tools and indicators in driver 5, in addition to

the human capital index and investment plans.
Better integrate the challenge offilling the funding gap for human resources for health (HRH). In the
current draft paper, HRH are approached mainly as an efficiency and public finance management
(PFM) challenge. In doing so, the paper neglects the immense shortages of HRH in many low- and
lower-middle-income countries and the fact that a shortage of funding - and not only inefficient use
- is one of the major constraints towards expanding the health workforce. While acknowledging the

fact that important improvements can and must be made to improve efficiency and PFM, we call on
the GAP signatories to make an effort to fill this gap through a coordinated effort.
3. Be more concrete and ambitious in relation to international efforts needed to mobilize more
resources for health.
a. As indicated in the paper, Development Assistance for Health (DAH) has been stagnating, and a
call is made to increase DAH. We suggest including a call to high-income countries to live up to
their commitments and allocate 0. 7% of their Gross National Income to Official Development
b.

Assistance as a driver.
We are glad to see that the paper mentions the need to address tax avoidance through global
action. As indicated in SDG17and in the recent Financing for Sustainable Development Report
2019, there are other important areas for global action to strengthen countries' ability to
mobilize public resources. In line with these, we recommend to call for a significant scale-up of
global efforts to end tax avoidance and evasion, address tax competition to reverse the global
decline of corporate tax rates, an effective debt work-out mechanism and revamping of the
multilateral trading system".

Human Resources for Health

A fit-for-purpose, educated, motivated and supported health workforce is considered to be the
backbone of any well-functioning health system. However, the world is facing a global health workforce
crisis, with a projected shortfall of 18 million health workers by 2030, with the biggest shortages in low
and middle-income settings.
The current accelerator drafts make minimal mention of this challenge and make no effort to address it,
even though the health workforce is a critical enabler for all accelerators. For example, even when digital
solutions and technological innovations are widely implemented, 60-70% of government spending on
health is on people: education, in-service training, and salaries. Also, the integrated service delivery
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component elaborated in the Accelerator on Primary Healthcare is silent about the human resources
implications of the ambition to deliver comprehensive care throughout the life course.
Ideally, a fit-for-purpose health workforce consists of a broad range of health worker cadres that
together provide a continuum of care: promotive, preventive, curative, rehabilitative services and
palliative care must be accessible to all. The exact composition of the health workforce (i.e. the required
cadres in the required numbers) depends on the demographical and epidemiological profile of the
population, and is therefore context-dependent; there is no blueprint for 'the' perfect health workforce
composition .
The 12 multilateral global health and development organizations in the GAP are perfectly positioned to
align their (sometimes very diverse) in-country health workforce strategies and practices, and to invest in
a health workforce that contributes to all in-country health needs, and lays the foundation for an "SDG3proof" health workforce in that country.
The Global Fund, in its Technical Review Panel report of 2018 already identified some important points
for improvement in this area:
•

Ensure that incentive schemes for government workers are consistent within countries

•

Adopt a standard salary scale among donors for (community) health workers

•

Shift to supporting pre-service, rather than in-service training, and make use of distance learning
possibilities for continuous learning

•

When targeting expansion of community health workers, make sure that these include
appropriate budget allocations and referencing to the supporting systems required .

We call upon the actors in the GAP to specifically look at HRH implications of all accelerators and
formulate adequate strategies and plans to address HRH challenges.

These recommendations are endorsed by the following organizations and individuals:

1. Wemos Foundation (Netherlands)
2. Afrihealth Optonet Association (Nigeria)
3. Association of Malawian Midwives (Malawi)
4. Club des Amis du Monde (Guinea)
5. Cordaid (Netherlands)
6. Dakshayani and Amaravati Health and Education (India)
7.
8.
9.
10.

Dr Uzo Adirieje Foundation (Nigeria)
Femmes Unies pour ta Paix dans la Region des Grands lacs (Burundi)
Femmes-Sante-Developpement (Cameroon)
Good Health Community Programmes (Kenya)

11. Garik Ooms, Professor of Global Health law & Governance, London School of Hygiene & Tropical
Medicine (United Kingdom)
12. International Alliance of Patients' Organizations
13. International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care
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14. Lok Kalyan Seva Kendra (India)
15. Medical IMPACT (Mexico)
16. Muslim Family Counselling Services (Ghana)
17. Nigerian Women Agro Allied Farmers Association (Nigeria)
18. Positive-Generation (Cameroon)
19. Remco van de Pas, Vice-chair Medicus Mun di International network
20. Society for Conservation & Sustainability of Energy & Environment in Nigeria (Nigeria)
21. Zimbabwe AIDS Network (Zimbabwe)
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General Comments on "The Global Action Plan for Healthy Lives and Well-being for All"

Full Name:

Susan Papp, spapp@womendeliver .org
Managing Director, Policy and Advocacy

Title:
Affiliation:

Women Deliver

Date:

June 27, 2019

Women Deliver has been actively engaged in the development of the Global Action Plan (GAP).
We are pleased to see an emphasis on gender equality in the determinants of health discussion
paper, as well as recognition of the role of gender equality in health for all in the full GAP draft
outline-reflecting
our input and perspective from past consultations with GAP signatories.
Reiterating our feedback from prior conversations and consultations, determinants of health
are diverse, interconnected, and crosscutting-and

gender equality is a prime example. Gender

equality affects all of the other six accelerators, and leaving no one behind requires addressing
it in each. Examples follow below:
•

Sustainable financing:
o

How are health finance systems gender responsive, and designed to provide
affordable access for all genders and minimize out of pocket expenditures, which
are especially burdensome for women?

•

Primary health care:
o How is health care at the primary level recognizing and responding to girls' and
women's basic health needs across the life course, including access to
comprehensive sexual and reproductive health services?

•

Community and civil society engagement:
o How are the GAP signatory agencies prioritizing meaningful engagement with
women's groups, particularly those at the national and grassroots levels?

•

Research and development, innovation and access:
o

How does health research and innovation recognize and address the unique
health needs of girls and women throughout the life course, and utilize evidence
from sex- and age- disaggregated data?

•

Data and digital health:
o How does health data recognize and reflect the lived realities of all genders and
ages? How do digital health technologies accelerate health access for all genders
and ages?

•

Innovative programming in fragile and vulnerable states and for disease outbreak
response:
o How is programming for humanitarian and fragile contexts responding to the
unique health needs and lived realities of girls and women?

1

We continue to strongly advocate for a gender lens to health to be applied across the entire
GAP, including within each of the accelerators. Applying a gender lens to health is not an

option - it's a necessity. Girls and women face distinct health issues from boys and men, which
are often under-resourced and under-prioritized. A gender-responsive approach to health that
promotes and upholds equality and equity is needed to achieve real and meaningful change
and help realize the right to health for all.
We were heartened to hear in past consultations that GAP signatories were dedicated to
incorporating an action item on gender in each of the accelerators. We do not see this
commitment reflected in current drafts of the accelerator action papers, and urge follow
through. We have provided examples of collective actions related to gender equality for each of
the accelerators below:
•

Sustainable financing:
o

Example: Implement gender budgeting and auditing to help ensure sufficient
allocation of resources to meet the distinct health needs of people of all genders,
and girls and women in particular.

•

Primary health care:
o Example: Promote primary health care that respects human rights and
"[delivers] continuous, integrated services that are people-centered and gender
sensitive," as put forth in the Astana Declaration. 1 Encourage, help co-design and
implement primary health care programs that recognize and address girls' and
women's health needs, including their sexual and reproductive health and rights,
across the life course.

•

Community and civil society engagement:
o Example: Partner with, and invest in, women-focused and youth-focused
community, grassroots and civil society organizations in the development of
more effective, rights-based, people-centered health policies.

•

Determinants of health:
o Example: Prioritize commitment to gender equality and addressing the gender
determinants of health in policies and programs advanced by GAP signatories,
and in their work with national governments.

•

Research and development, innovation and access:
o Example: Promote and fund research and innovation that addresses the unmet
health and access needs of girls and women throughout the life course in
support of the health-related SDGtargets, recognizing that medical research has
traditionally been male-focused.

•

1

Data and digital health:
o Example: Align on categories for data disaggregation-including by gender, age,
sex, caste, ethnicity, geographical location and income level-and mandate and

Declaration of Astana. https://www .who .int/docs/default-source/primary-health/declaration/gcphc-declaration.pdf
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fund disaggregated data collection to ensure inclusive, appropriate health
service delivery and promote accountability. Encourage the development of
people-centered digital health technologies to help address girls' and women's
unmet health needs.
•

Innovative programming in fragile and vulnerable states and for disease outbreak
response:
o Example: Recognize and address the gender inequities in health that are unique
to fragile and humanitarian settings with dedicated funding, policies and
programs.

Clearly defined collective actions will be critical for ensuring the success of the GAP and
supporting countries to achieve the health-related SDGtargets. Since these and other
important sections are noted as "under development" in the GAP outline, we stress the need
to reopen the outline for public comment after these details have been drafted.

We share these suggestions to continue to fuel the consultative process with civil society on a
robust and representative GAP that appropriately prioritizes gender equality as a critical driver
of health for all. Women Deliver is committed to work with partners and support this process.
Thank you this opportunity and we look forward to continued conversations.
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Accelerator Discussion Paper 2: Primary Health Care
Julia Robinson, Senior Program Manager, and Casey Adams, Health Alliance International,
Seattle WA USA
We heartily endorse the key objective of this Accelerator, which is to "relentlessly focus on the
elimination of inequity and the progressive achievement of UHC," and the initiative of the GAP
to include more civil society voices in its consultation. The three components described under
this Accelerator place people and communities at the center of PHC are welcome components.
However, both the process and the content of this Accelerator demand improvement. There is
an undeniable omission in the SDG3+ GAP partners for this paper (as well as most of the
others): substantial, developmental contributions from governments to inform the priorities and
actions in pursuit of the overall objective. Both the GAP partners and the additional partners for
PHC described in Figure 2 represent the same list of rich countries, donor
agencies/philanthropies, and bilateral/multilateral partners that created and perpetuate a system
where PHC struggles to thrive.
This paper also fails to adequately hold accountable the untold number of NGOs and INGOs
working in the aid industrial complex. Though NGOs have contributed to the advancement of
PHC in some ways - including providing resources (financial, human, material); implementing
programs that advance PHC; improving accessibility by implementing programs in rural areas or
underserved areas or to vulnerable/marginalized populations; working towards policy change
that improves PHC; and advancing science /technology/innovation that has improved PHC they have also hindered or reversed gains made towards sustainable, nationally led PHC.
As the NGO Code of Conduct for Health Systems Strengthening notes, it is clear that NGOs, if
not careful and vigilant, can undermine the public sector and even the health system as a
whole, by diverting health workers, managers and leaders into privatized operations that create
parallel structures to government and that tend to worsen the isolation of communities from
formal health systems. This contributes to internal brain drain that leaves communities and
countries devoid of essential health personnel that are critical to attain high quality and
accessible PHC. Furthermore, many short-term projects hire workers away from the public
sector without taking into account the long-term impacts of these actions.
To truly inform a Global Action Plan for PHC, we need to include language that commits NGOs
to true health system strengthening, which means fair and just hiring and compensation
schemes, minimizing the management burden on government due to hundreds or thousands of
NGO projects in their country, and providing better support to government systems through
policy advocacy.
We feel that addressing NGO behavior and impact on health systems as a whole should be
included in all of the key actions, but particularly in Action A: Coordination.

Accelerator Discussion Paper 4: Determinants of Health
Julia Robinson, Senior Program Manager, and Casey Adams, Health Alliance International,
Seattle WA USA
We enthusiastically endorse the goals of this Accelerator Paper in acknowledging, challenging,
and disrupting environmental, commercial, and structural determinants of health to spur
progress in achieving the SDG targets. As the paper points out, determinants of health are
complex, diverse, and intersectional, and should be a focus when addressing goals and actions
put forth by all other Accelerators in order to drive sustainable health equity.
Despite the fact that the paper claims to focus on "poverty and economic inequalities, stigma,
discrimination, and gender inequality", it is alarming that there exists no mention of the
discrimination, stigma, and lack of legal protections faced by LGBTQ+ individuals in many
countries which leaves them highly vulnerable to poor health outcomes . Further, the paper fails
to propose any actions that could be taken towards progressing the rights of this historically
marginalized group.
With their access to international power and authority, the GAP partners have an opportunity to
urge national governments to rethink the way their laws, policies, and societal structures may
discriminate against this population. Although LGBTQ+ rights can be a highly controversial topic
and this group experiences very different levels of marginalization depending on specific
country's laws , policies , culture, etc., it is necessary to acknowledge the collective vulnerability
of this population on a global scale. Furthermore, action steps must be articulated in order for
the GAP partners to actively engage in dismantling systems of oppression that restrict the rights
of LGBTQ+ individuals and deprive them of equal access to health services.
Although we commend the Accelerator for its focus on a broad range of determinants of health,
LGBTQ+ individuals have been ignored for too long and must be included in the dialogue and
action plan fighting for UHC and a right to health for all. Thus, we strongly recommend that this
Accelerator propose action steps to ensure equal access to care and the right to health that the
LGBTQ+ community deserves.

Accelerator Discussion Paper 5: Research and Development (R&D), Innovation and
Access
Julia Robinson, Senior Program Manager, and Casey Adams, Health Alliance International,
Seattle WA USA
This Accelerator Paper is commendable in its focus on concrete, immediate actions that
address current problems in today's global R&D, innovation, and access systems. The stated
goals demonstrate a commitment to both short- and long-term impact, and the corresponding
action statements establish a clear path to achieving these goals .
However, we feel that the paper does not place adequate emphasis on local expertise and
recognition of local research accomplishments. The problem statement correctly indicates that
national research, health and development priorities are not always driving the agenda, but the
paper does not present a sufficient commitment from the co-leaders of this Accelerator Paper to
make the systemic changes that are fundamental to true collaboration with and recognition of
national partners. And although Goal 3 indicates that national voices must be "fundamental
parts of a well-functioning global research for health system", and that international funders
must be responsive to national voices and agendas, there is no clear plan for enhancing the
agency and centering of local voices in research .
Donor cycles of funding hinder LMICs while strengthening already-powerful institutions
(government, philanthropic, private funders) that oftentimes act according to their own agendas.
Action 4 should commit to channeling funding to develop local expertise and local authorship. It
is not enough to acknowledge the under-funding of local entities. Substantial efforts should be
focused on bridging the gap between rich countries that often exploit and export data from poor
countries, all to further the careers of rich country academics. More diversity in the research
community, and more equally shared power dynamics coupled with collaboration and
research/data sharing among national and international partners will lead to rapid advancement
of innovation, research, and development.
In conclusion, this Accelerator needs to outline explicit actions that will lead to deliberate
investment in capacity building for LMIC researchers to contribute to the R&D agenda. As the
MDGs prioritize health advancement and equity in LMICs, we must focus on empowering local
research communities rather than allowing highly funded institutions to determine the research
agenda without the input or recognition of local expertise.

Accelerator Discussion Paper 1: Sustainable Financing
Julia Robinson, Senior Program Manager, and Casey Adams, Health Alliance International,
Seattle WA USA
There is much to praise in this paper, which links UHC to adequate funding of public health
systems. As the paper points out, there are many countries reeling from crisis - including conflict
or post-conflict settings, shocks from natural disasters, or outbreaks like Ebola - that are only
expected to increase in number and grow in severity in the coming years and decades. We
especially commend this paper's commitment to placing the highest priority on pro-poor and
pro-health fiscal policies.
However, we feel that the paper does not place enough emphasis on transforming the
macroeconomic policies and pressures that have pushed countries into a situation of financial
vulnerability such that there is not adequate or sustainable financing for health. Macroeconomic
policies created and sustained by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) continue a legacy
instituted by structural adjustment policies that tie the hands of governments in deciding how
their national budgets may be used. It is the conditionalities placed on loans - that persist to this
day - that ensure countries will "give a relatively low, and in some cases decreasing, priority to
health in budget allocations." Servicing crushingly high loan payments and disallowing the fiscal
space of deficit spending are major contributors to the lack of domestic resources for health,
and this paper does not adequately acknowledge and challenge that.
Specifically, we recommend that IMF reform is more explicitly mentioned in both the More
Money for Health theme and the More Health for Money theme. Driver 1 mentions a "dialogue"
with the IMF, but it should more forcefully demand the end of conditionalities and debt
forgiveness. Driver 2 similarly encourages a "dialogue" on "broader fiscal reforms to mobilize
more public revenues for health" but it needs to explicitly state that the IMF's own policies need
to radically change (including the end of conditionalities and debt forgiveness), rather than
keeping broad language that can put the onus on LMICs to further restrict their already paltry
budgets they are allowed to allocate for health.
Ultimately, this Accelerator Paper needs to take a more forceful stand against policies that favor
rich countries over poor ones and favor profits over people. If we are serious about accelerating
sustainable financing for health, we need to end IMF conditionalities, cancel debt, and finally,
actually, commit to working with local communities to build health systems that can deliver UHC.
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Public Services International (PSI)welcomes the efforts at formulating a Global Action Plan for Healthy
Lives and Well-being, aimed at strengthening collaboration among multilateral health organizations
to accelerate progress towards achieving the health-related SDGs. PSI is a global trade union
federation which brings together over 30 million women and men delivering public services in 168
countries and territories. About half of these work in the health and social sector.
Thus, as a stakeholder in the sector, we are happy to make general comments on the Global Action,
and on the accelerator discussion paper 1 i.e. sustainable financing.
General comments on the Global Action Plan:

Non-inclusion of Human Resourcesfor Health
PSI is strongly of the view that there is a major gap in the Global Action Plan (GAP). This is the noninclusion of Human Resources for Health as an accelerator. The health workforce is the backbone of
healthcare delivery. Accelerating improvement of employment and working conditions in the health
services should be one ofthe key elements of the GAP.
PSI represented health workers' unions on the United Nations Secretary General's High-Level
Commission on Health Employment and Economic Growth (UN CommHEEG)in 2016. Grounded on
data from the WHO Global Strategy on Human Resourcesfor Health : Workforce 2030, the CommHEEG
raised global attention to the alarming projection of a shortfall of 18 million health and social workers
by 2030, if decisive actions are not taken at both country-level and internationally.
The CommHEEG and subsequently the Working for Health: Five-Year Action Plan for Health
Employment and Inclusive Economic Growth (2017-2022) adopted by the 70th World Health Assembly
based on the CommHEEG's recommendations also witnessed a novel inter-agency collaboration
between the World Health Organization, International Labour Organisation and OECDwhich could be
provide invaluable lessons for carrying the Global Action Plan forward.
We thus advocate for the inclusion of Human Resource for Health as an accelerator.
On the process of formulating the Global Action Plan
While we welcome the idea of the GAP, we do believe the process could have been formulated in a
way that left nobody behind at the different level of its development. For example, the issue raised
above about the non-inclusion of HRH is one which might have been addressed if stakeholders,
including health workers had been engaged in consultation, at a much earlier stage.
It is also worrisome that the GAP draft outline states that the accelerator papers "do not necessarily
reflect the views of the 12 Global Action Plan signatory agencies". Shared commitment of views is
essential for concerted action.

We thus call for the inclusion of room for feedback from stakeholders, subsequent to this consultation
process and consensus among the 12 GAP signatory agencies.
Accelerator 1: Sustainable Financing

We share the commitment of the participating agencies to "support countries to implement pro-poor
and pro-health fiscal policies" (page 1, last paragraph). It is however important to point out that this
cannot be fully realised without addressing the constricted fiscal policy space they face, due to loan
conditionalities of international financial institutions.
Thus, fostering "an open and inclusive dialogue at the country, regional and international level" as
discussed on page 3 has to include explicit appreciation of how quantitative performance criteria
(QPCs) and Structural Benchmarks (SBs) of International Monetary Fund loan facilities undermine
sustainable financing in low and middle income countries, with the intent of expanding fiscal policy
space that would thus enhance governments' funding for public health.
We support the document's call for "more coordinated global advocacy/action" on public healthrelated taxes and tax avoidance. This is an issue which PSItakes seriously. We will be very happy to
collaborate (along with the Centre for International Corporate Tax Accountability and Research
(CICTAR)which is closely related to us) with the participating agencies on this.
We are however of the view that there should be deeper inclusion of the role of progressive taxation
for efficient and equitable resource mobilisation. For this purpose, we propose reformulation of the
section on "inefficient and inequitable health spending" (page 3) to read "improve the efficiency and
equity of health spending and resource mobilisation".
Further, this section should point out the importance of progressive tax systems for public funding of
health as a fundamental human right. In the light of the Global Fund's Technical Review Panel's report
released in October 2018, the section should equally point out "the need to shift to compulsory prepaid financing arrangements for health services, which is critical for achieving health coverage and for
equity".
Another means to drive home the importance of taxes for sustainable funding of health would be the
inclusion of progressive taxation and compulsory pre-paid financing arrangements in driver 1, rather
than its current emphasis strictly on taxation of products harmful to health.
An aspect of the section on "inefficient and inequitable health spending" as it presently reads is the
way it engages with human resources. But what "appropriate use of skilled health personnel", "in
driving efficiency" has meant in practice has been freeze or cuts in wages, and increasing precarious
working conditions of health workers, as part of the turn of most governments to financial
consolidation, in the wake of the global economic crisis.
Safe and effective staffing for health is an investment and not a cost. This is particularly important
with the huge shortfall in human resources for health globally and especially in low- and middleincome countries. We thus call for "tripartite social dialogue" to be enshrined as the primary vehicle
for determining "appropriate" deployment of health workers.

Babatunde AIYELABOLA

Health and Social Sector Officer
Public Services International

UHC2030 Contribution to SDG3 Global Action Plan Public Comment

We welcome this opportunity to respond to the invitation to public comment on the GAP. Although it
was not possible to gather consolidated inputs from all the UHC2030 membership in the time available,
this submission has been agreed by the UHC2030 Co-Chairs as reflecting discussions at the recent (June
2019) UHC2030 Steering Committee. We understand that the Civil Society Engagement Mechanism
(CSEM)GAP Advisory Group will also submit feedback.
We have three overarching comments:
1) We strongly agree with the guiding principles that the '7 Behaviours' for effective health
cooperation underpin the GAP (especially its work on Alignment), and that the GAP makes use
of existing mechanisms rather than creating new ones (especially at country level). The Steering
Committee requested that UHC2030 continues to collaborate with the GAP on these issues.
2) The GAP could bring out a stronger narrative about the key global health moments this year
(including the UHC High-Level Meeting and the SDG Summit), how these will bring together a
common focus on health goals, and how the GAP can be the 12 agencies' "offer" in support of
countries translating commitment into accelerated impact.
3) Linked to this, we feel there are opportunities for the GAP to make reference to, and reinforce
where appropriate, the 'Key Asks from the UHCMovement' {UHC Key Asks) and action agenda.
These asks were prepared through an extensive multi-stakeholder process to inform and set
expectations of the UHC High-Level Meeting, and are set out in more detail below. The GAP
could indicate how agencies will support a positive response, and guide collective support for
ambitious reforms and implementation in partner countries.

Detailed feedback
GLOBALACTION PLANOUTLINE
1.2 Sustaining and accelerating country progress across the health-related SDGs

•

This could also refer to the UN High-level Meeting on UHC in 2019 - a major opportunity to
mobilise the highest political support for UHC as the cornerstone to achieving SDG3, uniting
health agendas under a common theme.

•

Linked to this, the GAP could indicate how agencies will support a positive response to the Key
Asks from the UHC Movement, and how the GAP will guide collective advocacy efforts (where
appropriate) and support for ambitious reforms in partner countries. The top line message of
the UHC Key Asks is that Everyone, everywhere should have access to quality and affordable

health services. We call on Political Leaders to legislate, invest and collaborate with all of
society to make UHC a reality.
1.3 Challenges and opportunities for collective action

•

This section could acknowledge that many of the challenges identified are consistent with
the UHC Key Asks and action agenda - there is a positive convergence of priority issues and
actions needed. The GAP is welcome to draw on the asks to reinforce its messaging. The

attached annex suggests links also between key asks and individual accelerators. For
reference the asks are:
o 1. Ensure Political Leadership Beyond Health - Commit to achieve UHC for healthy lives
o

and well-being for all at all stages, as a social contract.
2. Leave No One Behind - Pursue equity in access to quality health services with
financial protection.

o

3. Regulate and Legislate - Create a strong, enabling regulatory and legal environment

o

responsive to people's needs.
4. Uphold Quality of Care - Build quality health systems that people and communities
trust.

o

5. Invest More, Invest Better - Sustain public financing and harmonise health

investments.
o

6. Move Together - Establish multi-stakeholder mechanisms for engaging the whole of

society for a healthier world.
•

Linking to the High Level Political Forum, another existing mechanism the GAP could
connect with (e.g. to share experience of the GAP as working in partnership in support of
SDG3) is the Sustainable Development Partnership Platform/ Partnership Exchangefor SDG3.

4.2 Accelerator proposals
•

Financing.

o

The proposed 'code of conduct' could be elevated to apply to the GAP agencies

o

overall, not just this accelerator.
Discussion of sustainability and transition from external finance could make
reference to the consensus Statement on Transition and Sustainability , and how
GAP agencies will apply these principles.

•

PHC.

o

The GAP narrative could bring out more strongly how this accelerator is at the heart
of all the accelerators.

o

We welcome the ongoing discussions on UHC2030's potential role in global
coordination and lesson-sharing, and look forward to confirming specific
actions/activities.

•

We understand that GAP discussions explored
harmonised funding approaches for civil society - but these are not reflected in latest

Civil society and community engagement.

accelerator actions. Could this be revisited?

5.1 2023 SDG mid-point milestones:

•

The KeyAsks have an associated set of milestones. Where relevant, the GAPmay wish to
reference or adopt some of these:

o

Key Ask 1 milestone: Governments incorporate aspirational health-related SDGtargets

into national planning processes, policies and strategies to ensure everyone can access
quality health services without financial hardship.
o

Key Ask 2 milestone: Governments report disaggregated data to SDG official statistics

to capture the full spectrum of the equity dimensions of U HC monitoring progress (SDG
3.8.1 and 3.8.2).
o

Key Ask 3 milestone: Governments introduce legal and regulatory measures that
accelerate progress toward UHC.

a

Key Ask 4 milestone: The coverage of quality essential health services has been

delivered to one billion additional people (SDG3.8.1).
o

Key Ask 5 milestone: Governments adopt ambitious investment goals for UHC, make

progress in mobilising domestic pooled funding and reduce catastrophic health
expenditure (SDG3.8.2).
o

Key Ask 6 milestone: All UN Member States endorse the UHC2030 Global Compact and

establish multistakeholder platforms to ensure the involvement of civil society,
communities and the private sector, in regular policy dialogue and review of progress
with all government.
5.2 Tracking joint actions:

•

The GAP could make reference to opportunities

to embed (or cross-reference) GAP

accountability in existing mechanisms, for example the HLPFfollow-up mechanisms (e.g. Goal

1 and Goal 17 Thematic
•

Reviews).

We understand also that the GAP is exploring a scorecard mechanism to track agencies'
commitments and behaviour and consolidate feedback from countries. We could jointly
explore a role for UHC2030 in supporting coordination of a related multistakeholder
reporting/accountability function (linking especially to 'Align' and the 7 behaviours).

Annex: links between accelerators and key asks
1. Sustainable Financing - refer key asks 1 and 5 and their action agenda, such as:
•

Key Asks 1 Action Agenda: Support international and national regulation and fight tax evasion

and corruption through cooperation with finance ministries, national treasuries and national
anti-corruption agencies to ensure more powerful people and entities pay their fair share.
•

Key Asks 5 Action Agenda: Foster strong alignment among global health actors and
development partners to support progress, including coordination of financing mechanisms.
Countries need to adapt to transition from external funding that aim to increase effective
coverage of priority interventions toward achieving and sustaining UHC.

•

Key Asks 5 Action Agenda: Prioritise debt restructuring to address the debt sustainability

challenges faced by many countries and decrease competition in the fiscal space between debt
servicing and health spending.
2. Primary Health Care - refer key asks 2 and 6 and their action agenda, such as:
•

Key Asks 2 Action Agenda: Establish resilient, responsive and inclusive health systems that are

accessible to all, irrespective of socio-economic or legal status, health condition or any other
factors. Such systems should prioritise an essential health package based on PHCprinciples.
•

Key Asks 2 Action Agenda: Incorporate the health needs of vulnerable populations, in particular

in fragile settings, in national and local health care policies and plans, with increased focus on
PHC,including disease prevention, immunisation services and health promotion activities.
•

Key Asks 6 Action Agenda: Empower communities through a PHCapproach. This applies, among
other issues, to promoting good health, managing disease and mitigating health crises at the
community level, while also strengthening community participation of all populations.

•

Key Asks 6 Action Agenda: Enhance international coordination and enabling environments at all

levels to strengthen national health systems and share knowledge and experience to strengthen
the sustainability of UHC.
3. Community and civil society engagement - refer key asks 2 and 6 and their action agenda, such as:
•

Key Asks 2 Action Agenda: Establish inclusive social accountability mechanisms for all parts of
the health system so that everyone is responsible for progress toward UHC.

•

Key Asks 6 Action Agenda: Enable and introduce processes for structured and meaningful

engagement of all government sectors and actors, the private sector and a broad base of civil
society, including youth and academia.
•

Key Asks 6 Action Agenda: Empower individuals, families, communities, local providers and civil
society organisations to be at the centre of UHC, especially by strengthening and enhancing
community capacity to get involved in decision-making and accountability processes.

•

Key Asks 6 Action Agenda: Support financially civil society and community groups as key

contributors to health systems development, and critical advocates for vulnerable and
marginalised populations.
4. Determinants of Health - refer preambular of the UHC Key Asks, such as:

•

Cross-cutting agenda - gender equity: UHC2030 recognises the critical importance of gender

equality for the achievement of UHC, including protecting, respecting and fulfilling women's and
girls' rights, changing harmful gender norms and eliminating political, economic and social
gender barriers that prevent all people, however they identify their gender, from enjoying their
right to health. Across these Key Asks and Action Agenda from the UHC Movement, we urge
political leaders to re-commit to gender equality, redress gender power dynamics and ensure
women's and girls' rights as foundational principles for UHC.
5. Research and development, innovation and access - refer key asks 1, 4 and 5 and their action

agenda, such as:
•

Key Asks 1 Action Agenda: Strengthen national policy and institutional coherence between

trade and intellectual property for the right to health . This requires establishing inter-ministerial
bodies to coordinate laws, policies and practices that impact health technology innovation and
access.
•

Key Asks 4 Action Agenda: Promote innovation and harness a variety of technologies, including

digital technologies , to improve equitable accessto health services, complement and enhance
existing health service delivery models and empower and enable people and communities to
play an active role in their own health.
•

Key Asks 4 Action Agenda: Empower providers to undertake real-time implementation research
to identify and scale best practices for achieving quality.

•

Key Asks 5 Action Agenda: Invest in global and regional public goods including universal access
to essential medicines, vaccines, technology and emergency preparedness .

6. Data and digital health - refer key asks 3 and 4 and their action agenda, such as:
•

Key Asks 3 Action Agenda: Prioritise public oversight, data protection and data ownership by
the patient, and resolve data transferability

•

Key Asks 4 Action Agenda: Ensure the appropriate, safe and affordable use of digital and Al

innovation. Digital health and Al provide new opportunities to respond to the unique needs of
each person, organise services seamlessly, involve patients in decision-making and collect,
connect and disseminate data with smart and autonomous systems.
7. Innovative programming in fragile and vulnerable states and for disease outbreak responses - refer

key asks 1 and 2 and their action agenda, such as:
•

Key Asks 1 Action Agenda: Promote peace and strengthen cooperation between humanitarian

and development actors in fragile settings. Develop strong relationships to enhance the health
security agenda, including through resilient foresight capabilities.
•

Key Asks 2 Action Agenda: Incorporate the health needs of vulnerable populations, in particular

in fragile settings, in national and local health care policies and plans, with increased focus on
PHC,including disease prevention, immunisation services and health promotion activities .

